
First Grade 
Wednesday 3/25: Happy Wednesday First Graders! Let’s keep the creativity going today with a drawing lesson from 

famous author and illustrator: Mo Willems! We also want you to stay active and moving so use these two links to 

get some interactive ideas to practice your sight words!  

Drawing Activity: https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/ 

 

Sight Words: https://www.curiousworld.com/blog/sight-word-games 

 

https://www.learningliftoff.com/15-active-sight-word-games-play-summer/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://www.curiousworld.com/blog/sight-word-games
https://www.learningliftoff.com/15-active-sight-word-games-play-summer/


Second Grade 

                             
          March 25, 2020 

Good morning everyone, 

Today is Mixed-Match Clothes Day. Share your pictures of you wearing mixed-matched clothes! Be sure 

to check the daily morning message on https://ng.kcsd.org and see what Special Area Activity of the 

Day is posted. Today our 2nd grade team is suggesting that our students write a letter to a family 

member or friend that does not live near you.  Remember to include the different parts of a friendly 

letter:  The Heading, Greeting, Body, Closing, and Signature.  Here is an example: 

 

We  hope everyone is doing well.  Please keep the pictures and emails coming!  We love seeing and 

hearing from you!!  

As always feel free to contact us with questions and concerns. 

Take care, 

The 2nd Grade Team 

https://ng.kcsd.org/


Third Grade 
Wednesday, 3/25/20        

Happy Wednesday Wonderful Third Graders!        

Today is Mixed Match Clothes Day! Share a picture in your mixed match gear to the 
NG Facebook page!        

It might be a rainy day, but it can always be sunny inside! Do something cheerful for 
someone today!        

The Philadelphia Zoo is having a new program called "Philly Zoo at 2". At 2:00 the zoo 
will introduce you to different animals and take you behind the scenes.         

Just visit the Philadelphia Zoo Facebook Page! Have fun exploring the animals!         

Remember to go on ALEKS and complete your quicktables and Pie.         

 

 

Fourth Grade 

March 25, 2020 

Good morning fabulous fourth grade!  

Today is Wednesday, March 25, 2020. Please continue to work on the 

activities that we have provided. 

Look on the school website for additional fun activities.  

 

 

 

 

 



Fifth Grade 

Good morning 5th Grade Families! Today is Wednesday, March 25, 2020. 

 It was so nice to see so many friendly faces yesterday for our first 
Zoom session! If you were not able to join us, don’t worry we will be doing 
them again! We briefly shared with you information about a great website 
that you can start to go on to find lots of electronic books! As we all know, 
one of the best things you can be doing right now (besides listening to your 
parents) is to read!  

Spend some time today looking through this site to get familiar with it 
and make a list of the books that interest you! Then choose one and start 
reading! Many of these books are in Accelerated Reader so don’t forget to 
take your AR quiz when you are finished!  All of you have new goals for the 
3rd trimester! We are checking in on your progress!  

https://www.getepic.com/students  

Use the code for your Reading teacher to log in as a guest.  

BRODIE: xta9010 

DECKER: keh0644 

LEAHY: ssl3806 

“Reading gives us someplace to go when we have to stay where we are.” - 
Mason Cooley 
 

 

 

Whole School Activity 
 

Here you will find a list of fun ways to practice your spelling words or sight words! 

https://thisreadingmama.com/hands-on-spelling-activities/ 

 

This activity is also good for all students, it is about dealing with change 

https://www.centervention.com/coping-skills-activity-and-worksheet/ 

 

 

 

https://www.getepic.com/students
https://thisreadingmama.com/hands-on-spelling-activities/
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